
THE SOUTHERN SCHOOL BOOKSJ HARRISON ACQUITTED.
Td PRESS-VISITO- R, MISS MAGGIE REESE A WARNINGS

Cold Weather Coming
iiA.Mivft"rc.

spot left In his anatomy. He was in the
midst of his story, and pity wan writ-
ten on the faces of the Jury, when Bill's
wooliy dog fell foul of a foxhound be-

longing to the court. They were knock-
ing furniture helter-skelt- and filling
the air with yells and hair when Bill let
out a whoop and jumped over a table,
danced around encouraging his dog,
wanted to bet he would whip, and
shoved the Judge over a chair to pie-ve-

his parting the brutes.
Get a verdict? Case was dismissed,

Bill was fined '5 for contempt and was
in jail for three weeks before 1 could
get him out. Then he told around that
I was no lawyer."
From the Newbern Journal.

Killing: Paul Stockton at Winston Was
'dBuajda JIS "I duoa

Winston, N. C, Marcn 4. The case of
J. W. Harrison, charged with the kill-

ing of Paul Stockton last December,
was given to the jury in 6 o'clock this
evening.

Judge Coble's charge occupied two
hours. Three speeches were made for
the State and three for the defendant
They were the strongest, perhaps, ever
heard in any case tried in this county.

The jury reached an agreement of
"not guilty" at 7:10 o dock, and fifteen
minutes later the judge, clerk of the
court, sheriff, and several others walk-

ed into the court room, w hereupon the
verdict was rendered.

It is understood that on the first bal-
lot the jury stood eleven for acquittal,
with the twelfth man not exactly cleat
on one point of the evidence. After dis-
cussing this for a few minutes, he went
over to the eleven.

lo ( urea Cold In me n

Take lix.livi Lirnipo Quinine lab
el-- . Ad lirutf it fund lb
mmey if il lulls to urc. 'J.V Tie
genuine ha. I HQ ach tablet

I A Kl'TKNANT-GO- V K UN. i I'AID $2t

AS AN EMl'LiiVKE.

In the expense account of tlie I.fKisla-tur- e.

which is embodied in the uniuiiil
rtptirt of the State Auditur. it is found
that I.ieutenant-t5- o ei nor Reynolds is
accredited with having hen paid $JI
as an employe of Hie Senate.

The Lieutenant Governor is paid $:
per day as presiding ofi'iot'r of t lie tion-cra- l

Assembly, and jusl how ho
$- as an empl'.ye of the Senate,

the Auditor is not able to understand.
The expenses of the Senate employees

amounted to $11,5112, cxceedinK the ex-

pense in the House of Uepresentativ, s

Sorino
u

U the season tor new life in nntiirv.
new vigor iu our phj.-i.'- systems.

As the fresh sap carries life into the
trees, so our bloo.l should (five lis
renewed strength ami vigor. In
its impure state it do this,
and the aid of Hood's Sarsaparillu
is imperatively noedeil.

It will purify, vitali.e and enrich th,
blood, and with tlii- - solid, convc
foundation, it will build up pou.
health, create a pood appciite, tor
your stoinar!) ami dicv-tiv- e

your nerves and ovr;
come or prevent tlnit tired fceliti

This has been the experience of th.,'.
sands. It will be vutirs if you la!.

Hloods
SarsaparillateVtMc.
tine. Sold by all druggist. l.

Hood's Pills ClUf Ills; easy
take, lo operate. :

Walter A Pini.t.ii"

New Firm. New Goods

Have just npeno ' at Kwcrv "!'
s'and, comer of P.'i .vson ai ii Piilir

street-.- , willi a fuli line of Staple
.li.ii I'aocv ( i Sai'sfastion
t;i i'h in al' . s. A delivery
wiit"'i send a'l r.rlers lo your
lm!. P.ntnpt iilt.'Ption iiven fiive
os a c.i1' Tit voir ( oliilitv L" oiK aod
it sure von wi'' lo satisfi.'1 A

e have it nice I,, I of (?ry tone ard
oak woinl on h i ,1 We a'sn nteive
fri sit fish in, siprs 'ail.y.

lw I'lHl.I IPS si I'M.

Clearance Sale.

WE WILL CLOSE OUT ALL

MILL I XEK 1 ' REG A RI-Lh- S

F COS T.

E,sfjt nil'" offt'i burtj- ins in
trhnr.ii ! iowis and infants en n.

ll'c art' xt'liina a tnotl littini-i-ornt't- .

S itisfnction itarttttn'l
or money refunded after tiro
weeks triid.

Price, 50,75c,$IOO

tice of Sale.

ISy nut hot ity nf a mortenjrc from Mr.
t'luie and llaies to the Souti era Dislill
ii.ir ompaiiv recorded in Hook 144. pan.'
:,?? record of lietfister of Deeds ollice
for rUe couiily, 1 will on Monday 2Sih
of Keleuary, lH'.iHat 11 o'clock h. m.
No :! Kayeti. villi' street. Ralciirh. N.
r , known as Ihe "lionan.a Saloon," sell
at public nix lion for cash to the highest
bidder all Ihe bar fixtures nt said place
of business, consisting of show cases
partition, .mini ers gins- - ascs, ice box
etc.. In lad all the fixtures and
furniture lieloniring to said Saloon and
and described iu Ihe aforesaid hum! gage,

W. N. .I..NK8 A 1

Feii 7 21 days'

MAIiYS IdTTI.K LAMM
berame famous through its pranks at
school. The lambs we deal in areequal-l- y

famous, but more for their Rood taste
than scholarly habits.

All our meats are rich In flavor, ten-

der and contain the maximum quan-
tity of nourishtnK juices. Our effort a

on behalf of our customers are direct-
ed towards RivlnR them the best meats
at the lowest prices. Send your orders
for what you want in meats and Ki'een
groo, fits. We have it.

I'KN'I'KAL MARKET AND OUJI
STOltAOK CO..

1J2 r.iyett.ville St.

RALEIGH. N C

FERRALL
-

Fayetteville street.

A Deserving Great Enterprise to Have
Southern Children Study Books Writ-

ten by Southern Authors Charles-
ton Taking a Prominent Part in the
Movement.
Mr. Wm. C. Chase, of Virginia, who

is highly recommended, has been In
Charleston, S. C. for several days on an
important mission. What that mission
is will be best explained by himself in
the following extract taken from an
article in yesterday's Charleston News
and Courier on the subject:

"Mr. Chase came to Charleston for
the purpose of securing to the cause
of Southern text books by Southern au-

thors the active interest of local educa-
tors and capitalists. Since his arrival
here he reports having received that
enthusiastic sympathy and cordial sup-
port so necessary to a movement into
which there enters, of necessity, a
broad current of sentiment.

"From the first suggestion that
Charleston should take more than the
ordinary part in this Important matter,
the proper education of the Southern
youth, some of the foremost men of the

y have been actively favorable to it.
and Mr. Ohuse is confident of Charles-
ton standing firmly by Richmond in the
measuie. which he says, is for the up-

building f the South and the freeing
of her schools from text book bondage.

"Mr. fhase expressed deep faith in
the work. He said yesterday: 'Charles-
ton, like a few other Southern towns,
has always stood for the highest order

f citizenship, civilization and patriotic
principle. The whole South has always
cherished for these towns an unshaken
regard: they are the elder brothers in
the family councils.

' When one meets a man whose col-
lege days were spent in that institu-
tion o.-- whose government the great-
est of all men of this country presided
Robert E. I.ee, one feels like lifting
ones hat. That, indeed, was a privilege
all true men will ever honor. The in-

spiration of the presence of that grand
nib. liment of Southern manhood was

in itsei' an education. We have in our
Southern schools men and women who
lo e t lie Sunt h. its past, present and
f u i ore. as le ply as did t he immortal
I The hundred thousand teachers n
the Sotuli preside over iln- training of
from five to six mi In m pupils. Con-

sider the gravity of ihW- influence. Put
in their hands and the hands of the
pupils hooks written by those who are
by every reasonable consideration, by
inclination, training ami association,
unequal to the task of producing- hooks
thai tell of the South, her history, her
ate. ambitions or resources, and the t

t is painful to contemplate.
" "This is ii grave question this school

:et book matter. For over thirty years
the South has been in the throes of a
school hook octopus. Few of her chil- -

Iren know much of their section of the
Fnion. It is a shame. We owe it to
uir children to teach them from hooks
written by men and women whose lives
ha e pit pa n d t In ni for t he w of
leaching hiblreii of the South. We can
never he a great people until t his ;s
lone. Remember that histories, read-
ers, geogra ph ies and all books of the
seiuina nt a I. or. more properly speak
mg lot ;il order, shape the impression
..f the pupils. If these books omit. ;is
they have done for the past generation
and more, any reference to the South or
nearly so, it is not in the bounds of
e. nn men sense, to say not bin g of sec-

tional pride, to expert the future gen-

erations of ihe South to take as high
posit h n in the I'nion as they would
aatuarlly occupy if the whole plan were

hanged, ami the books instructed chil-

li en in i In- ma iters that necessari ly
belong to the South. To do this not

nt- word or one idea is essential that
will in the rom-des- degree tvllei t upon
any other -. n n of the Futon to eau--

bit t ei Hi s a- n nf i .. ridb i. s.
"Ml set ta n .f tlos nan. n compete

for th-- gb, m p a, e of , t: i reial.
i g ridiM u ' a ;. t.d adust na ii ;i n age
No ip-.- ue, la or pr m '!c ; r n feres
with t oi'ip-- in in all ot her depart -

nt-- - f Then wh ii, i pui i r
S,.i;ihe:n -i li,.. k villi- rs in o

n wttb i! e world" We have tale a
f 1.. id a a d. r. our se ho. is demand
la- ks. i nr millions of dollars at- -

paid to c tii. ins outside ihe South for
'lo .i.s that are. m mau instances, far
behind modern educat nuial met hot Is.
This is the result d' catering n the
p book oct pUS oncer US. Opet -

ating in different names, but all in com-

bination to e,.( ,. dollar possibb-
ui of the South. Ii is not p their in- -

ei t to impiov e I ks. There is no
sentiment or consideration. They in (lit t
upon schools ali kinds of objectionable

ks in i heir met hods, and charge
v..! hi i ant ith cs The Hon. T. W.

I'.a ot. in the last session of your I.eg-is'- a

i nr.-- gave t he a erage bonk agent
of be im topns book concerns it blow.

The sentimental side t.f this mailer
in list imt li.- h sight of in t Im eom-m-

:.o M.e v e cisii. In Rich-
mond a la go sun' fas been raised to
mihlMi boohs written by r'itth-- i

n ainh.a - a' tl a T) is mi a i

to be add".! p. t the peop'e of !f
S- u le n S a - iia rh; i n i as a

.: ia n- take art. and in ii manner
th.! utll his in- in in-- a prominent
on, tnerciii I, its urii as patriotic part in
la- gc.era mo tm-ti- 'ha h - nn b

la ii. ng ii piii i omiiiei.su an- w ,i h he
i" -- a ' ;. a b; v in t n v a n iv.e
diate in the business iim-ivs- tif tiie en-
terprise, but a large house here to pt -

duee the hooks, employing a number of
persons, ot course, the main book fa
nny would lie in Richmond, but the
general business could he divided.

' hen yt.u consider that there is
over eight million school population in
the Smith, about s or six mil-
lion of w hi eh attend school, and use
fri m t wo to five hooks per year, you
form some idea of the magnitude of
business and the commercial side of the
proposition being made.

" It is left with the people of this
eit y to decide w hat interest t hey will
ta ke. but from the present indication
I'harleston will be one of the Southern
school book centres of the South. There
can be no question as to the future
of the work, for it has now too great
an impetus to fall. The whole South is
demanding Southern books.' "

When You Are Tiicd

Without extrai xertion, languid. dull
and listless, your blond is foil me i

supply to your muscles and oth torgans the vitalizing and strength
.'ivinir properties they require.
Hood's a cures that tired
feeMny by enriching and purifying
the blood. It will tfive you energy
and viyor.

Ho d's Pill's are easy to take, easy
to operate Cure indigestion, bil-

iousness, 25c

"There are some men who would
rather fight than eat."

"If you lived at our boarding house
you would have to fight to eat." Phila-
delphia North American.

Hnk)n' araiM Salv.
The best ve in the world lor

v. uts, br u s res, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is tfuarrao-tee- d

to pvp perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. Prior 25 cents
per box. F'r sale by all druggists.

Fifty DeathsCFrom 'BlaclBllster.
Bombay, March 4. An epidemic of

"black blister" has broken out In the
state of Hyderabad. Fifty deaths are
occurring- - dally.

RALEIGH, N. C.
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danuiL;- suit fv $1 " a
der xi'li.tinl in he I'.i.--t.

wave sttue. ati-- my rii.-i.!- ,
JliM

it . v,.,s m n.: .i
while iic. upyina a n;i;l k M:- :'

above, li-- (a'aa- out ila- k na-

nus pitrt of itn ;ii an. u ;.; .,

linger, ami Ik- laini-'l ih .f a a

jest a h'ile bit ..if
"On tin- lay of tl,.' n ;al a n. s' f. it

off riiy chnir wh.-- my can I

'kuiw that Ilu- - ilnv l '!"! h- - ha-- run
a. foot lace. !inh-- ii i"' s!iix s ani!
gone swintminy:. N.-- la hat.-r.-.- into
court with two cfiiiHH, ha-- bis
and head muflled like a man with neu-
ralgia, Pat dow n slow tv and ith the
greatest (are and setlbd bark with a
groan that muld be heard in th- - strent.

(AVhat in creation's tht matter. Hill
I whispered.

'Hlnwed up.' he Don't you
think I know iny business? There hain't
not h In' on earth that ain't tht.' matter
with me till this here ease is tried. I'm
the worst exploded feller you over saw.
Yoa ask the questions and look after
the law p'ints. I'll tend to my end of
It. Al! what's worryin' me is that I

didn't have gumption enough to ask
for 20,000.'
- "Two men helped Hill to the witness
stand, he groaning his best. From his
atory of the accident you'd believe that
he wan blown half a mile straight
through the roofvand hadn't a sound

Coal is a necessity. Now is tbi
timet lay in your supply. Poca
hontas is the very best bih rad
coal that can be bad. Suitable fot
urates, open stoves, cookini; pur-
poses and for steam is far ahead ol
any other coal on the market. We
have any and all kiidsof coal. We
are the old reliable Wood furui-fhpr-

short wood, lonjf wood, sawed
wood, pine wood, oak wood, in any
ien'h. Weight in coal, measure in
wood guaranteed

Have you horses, ?,ws. hogs 'r
ai y other live stock to We
always keep a fresh supply and
give you

Just What is Suitable

of fresh, palpatao'e, w 1ml. some food
Don't forget w here In get any or all
il the above. We are leaders and
can't be undersold We li.iv in lari'i
quantities, at low prices, anil give
our customers tin- benetil of our cnsl
price.

Telephon. tl for ollice, yi.rd tele
phone. 71

Jones & Powell,
Coal, Wood. Ice. Feed, Laths and

Shing'e Dealers

A PALM
FOR EVERYBODY!

Having .. iaege stoc., of Paiu-han- d,

ai d wishing to in am- - ro.m,
hall 'run now on gn-all- reduce

prices on th. in, ,s web as on ol hoi
plants.
lereHh Supply or Hnporieit it nibs

Arrlv ).

Hyancinths, Tulips, Narsissus,
Pre sla, Chinese Sacred at d Easter
Lilies 'or forcing and outdoor plant
ing.

Choice Cut Flowers
Of Roses, Can. atiot, 'C. Flor ,

Designs and K'owei-- fir all occ,
sions and at nil times

Evergreens ami Shade I rees.

H. Steintnetz, F'orist,
No-t- h Ha lfai Street, near Peace In

sti ute , b in H i
octll

Cape Fear & Yadkin Yalley R'y.

John Gii.l. Receiver.

Condensed Schedule.
IN KFfr'KCT JAN. 22. IHt8.

N0RT11 nOtTND. No. 2.
Daily.

Leave Wilmington - il Oil p tn
Arrive Favttceville 12 10 "
Leave Fayetteville 12:18 "
fjeave Fayetteville Juoctionl2:5 "
Leave Sanford 1 :1S p m
Leave Climax 11:47 "
Arrive (ireenstioro 4:20 "
Leave Greensboro.. . .. . 4:30 "
Leave Stokesdalc 5.17 "
Leave Walnut Cove 5:47 "
Leave Rural Hall... 0:15 "
Arrive Mt Airv 7:45 "

SOtlTflBOUNP. No. 1.

nAii.Y,
Leave Mt Airv 8:40 am
Leave Rural Hall .10:04 "
Leave Walnut Cove 10:33 "
Leave Stokesdale ..1I:0H '

ArriveGreenslioro 11:55 "
Leave Greensboro 12:17 p m
leave Climax - .12:45 "
Iave Sanford 2M "
Ar Fayetteville J unction . 3.55 p m

Arrive Fayetteville 4:00 "
Leave Fayetteville 4:10 "
Arrive Wilmington 7:20 ''

NORTHBOUND No 4
I 'ailv

Leave Bennetsville. . 8:00 am
Arrive Maxton 9:02 "
Ijeave Maxton 9:07 "
Ijeave Red Springs 9:35 "
Leave Hope .VI ills .. . ...10:20 "
Arrive Fayetteville 1":40 "

SOCTIIBOIINI) No 3
Daily

Ijeave Fayetteville .. .. 4:50 pm
e Hope Mills 5:07 "

Leave Red Springs 5 43 "
Arrive Vaxton 6:1 1 ''
Lea vf Maxton K:la '

Arrive Hennetlsville 7:15 "
No. Hi.

NORTH BONND mixe l

Daily Exc'pt
Sunday

Leave Ramseur 6:40 am
Leave Climax 8:30 "
Arrive Greensboro 9:17 "
Leave Greensboro 9 35 "
Ijeave Stockesdale 1 1 :07 p m

Arrive Madison . . 11:65"
No 15
mixed

south bound Daily Exc'pt
Sunday.

Leave Madison 12:35 p m

Leave Stocitesdale 1:25 "
Arrive Greensboro .... 2:45 "
Leave Greensboro 3:15 "
Leave Climax 4:25 "
Arrive Ramseur... 6:10 "

CONNSCTIONS

at Fayetteville with Atlantic Coast
Line, at Maxton with Carolina Cen-
tral Railroad, at Red Springs and
Howmore Railroad, at Sanford with
Seaboard Railway, at Guif with the
Durham ami Charlotte Railroad, at
Greensboro with Southern, at Wal
nut Cove with Norfolk & Western
Railway.
J W FRY, WE KYLE,
Gen 1 Manager Gent Pass Airt.

TO

Atlanta, Charlotte. A.igustc, A.tb
ens. Wiltniinrton, New Orleans
ChatUinooira, Nashville and Ne
York, Boston, Philadelphia, Wash
inifton, Norfolk and Richmond.

St'HKIirLK IN EFFECT FEBRUARY 7, '97.

SOUTH 11(11 NH N.O. 403. No. 41

Lv N.Y Pen R R'llOOam 0)!
Lv. Philadelphia " 12pir. I205atn
Lv Baltimore. 315pm 250am
Lv Washington, 4 10pm I30atn
Lv Richmond. A CL.P.'.opm 905am

Lv. Norfolk. S A L 83 n 90wj,n
Lv Portsinoi.th, " 8 4."pni 920am

Lv.Weldon, "ll28pin 115rai.
Ar.Henderson, "125t!ain 1 3Hpm

Ar. Durham, t7 32am t4H9fti
Lv. Durham. t520pm til lOatn

Xi'.ltileigli. 2 iliaiu 334t.ii.
r Sii n ford, 335am 5 03 in i

r Sou'n Pines. 422am 5 55 pin
r Hamlet. 510.1111 t)53pt;

Ar Wadesboro, 5 54:nn 8 I lorn
A'-- . Monroe, 6 mm 912pm

Ai'.rhariottc, " 830uin IOj5pi.,

A r. Chester. ' '81 0am 1047l.rp

Lv Coliin.l.ia.CN&Lf.K ... f600pn

r Clinton. S A L !4"iiin 1210atr,
fG.eenw oil. " l"3"iiun 1 07atn
r. Abbeville. " 05am 1 40am

Eihoiton " 1207pm 241am
Ar Athens, " I 15pm 345am
Ar. Winder " 1 430aTi
Xr,Atlanta(cnt time)250.,in fi20am

vortii Rorst). o to.'. No. 38.

LvAtlanta SAL TJiMipn, 7."m1.-

LvV inder. " 24ili.ni I" 12 n

Lv Athens. " 11 'Wo
LvKlberton, " 4 15pm 12!3.ie
Lv Abbeville. " 5l5im 1 li'at.
Lv(I roen wood '' 5Jl.m I't'tiin
r,iriiet...i ti 3 loin 3': .

ArColumbiaONALPR. ' OOntn

LvCbester. S.A.L "13.m U Xltim

ArCharlolte, " o2.'ipm lain

Lv Monroe, MOpm 'io5...o
LvHamlet, l 1 23pni s la

ArWiltiiiniion ' 15 30. l'.:tiii...

LvSou'nPines " 1214atn 9 20am
LvRaleiirh. " 2U;ani 1135am
Arllenderson, " 828am ltMlpin

ArDurham. " 7 32am t4 09pm
LvDurhamf " t520pin til 10am

ArW'elilon, " 455an 300pm
ArRichmond. ACL 8 15am 650pm
A.'Wasl.'g IVnRH 1231pm 11 10pm
ArBaltimore. " 143pm 12 I8uir.
ArPhiladnhia " 3 50pm 3 I5air
ArNewYork, " t!23pm 6"3im

A r Portsmout h ' 7 30am 5 50pm
ArNorfolk 7 50am 05pm

Daily tDaily Except iinclay JDnily
blxwpt Monday

Nos. 403antl 402, "Tim AtlanUtSpe
citl. "Solid Vestibuled Train of Pull-mn- n

sleepers and coaches between
Washington and Atlanta, also Pull-tna-

sleepers between I'ortsmoulh
and Chester S C

Nos 41 and 38. "The S. A. L. Ex
press," Solid Train. Coaches and
Pullman Sleepers between Ports-
mouth and Atlanta Company slee;
ers between Columbia and Atlanta.

Both trains make immediate con
nectionsnt Atlanta for Montgomery,
Mobile, New Orleans. Texas, Cali-

fornia. Mexico. Chattanooga. Nash
ville, Memphis, Macon and Florida.

For tickets, sleepers, etc., apply
to B. A Vewland, Gen Atrt. H
Dept. 6 Hiu.ball House, Atlanta. Ga

FI v Tard, Sal Pass. Agt., Ral
eigh, N. C.

E St. John, Vii Pi'isideiil an ;

General Mana.rer
H W B Glover, Traffic Manaue
V E. Mcllee Geueral Superinten

dent
T J Anderson, General Passer,

ger Agent
General , '.dices: Portsmouth. Va.

Notice of Sale I'ndvr Eieeutloa.

By virtue of on execution direct-
ed H the ii, designed from the
Superio court of W.ike county in an
action emitw d E R Stamps, Trus-
tee to the e of Whiting Bros vs
W T Womb " I will on Vondaythe
28h dav of F bruaiy 1898 at twelve
o'i lock M ui- il.e Court House door
of Wake coui.i y, sell to the highest
bidder for cash, lo satisfy said ex-

ecution, sell the rirfh. title and in-

terest which the said W T Womble,
defendant, has in Ihe following de-
scribed real estate, to wit :

A ci tain hit or parcel of land ly-

ing on E.sl Haroe t street, extend-
ed, 6 ty four f, i t in width and about
e j'bt.v five fe.-- in denth. known as
part of the Melvin Nob1 lot, bound-
ed on the west bv the Nunn lot, oil
the north by a part of the homestead
assigned to W T Womble, on the
east by a lot oned by Dr James
Mi Kee and on the souih by Hargett
st ee', neinvr a part of 'and
to W T Wou.b;.- - bv W R Womble.

H. T Jones,
SherlfT v ke County.

Jan 26. 1098

s. 4 ll tt

it cro.' ... i. to b tie Ml
. . ' r, - . i.o ., al.il: fn tnumpk, M

. .a. , ... ..t ,'inwi .1 .!, ciMitiim th rk
' . t tcL.. ..tvra.re ' utt.iuUMu4 6

rel . Ill, Iu .IMrmHM. i b- - o. ita s.lvkt CiioulAWr LiM M
ul t.- tt.. l4i. t tilvrt u,l rlnrtn ppei la

ll pfiru ol ti,r U.it. State- - who will mm4 roll
npl. e.iyitt fro for dvuibituoa Get m tk.

Its m s., ju. will raci Urg. uiwl m
4 litei attire .oe arv ur. ta be mora Utaat wiu. the lavaaunani Write few aaaaf

e aeej aa, rLAiaxv. Addreaa yo.i letter at
bOI a. VASallM tBIBUNi,

Bwk Minn lewei

A VISIT TO THE ARSENAL.

Military Exhibits Which Reminds One
of a Museum,

rhiladclphla Record.
With the dogs of war straining at

their leashes, a sense of responsibility
one to inspect the arsenal. It is

out on Oray's Ferry road, and seeing

the Alms House riht across the river,
s.aue reason or other, makes the

hcMiiiiinu visitor feel quite at home
a, .tiling like knowing one's at."
Filtering' at the imposing gate, on-- '

asses Major Hat ha way's al tractive
ih'tisc on the riiiht. and building No. 1

,.n tlir wh. rein are packed, the

iiina each and every plate,

howl ami pin her being marked Q. M.

iguarler Master's Department), and
i be whole place looking like a monster

h tii shop with no customers and no

.it leiidauis. iiie passed the tiny lodge

ai the gaie. too, and learned that one
should seek the chief clerk in the office
building, which stands at t he north side
of the parade ground, with its tail tlag-j.oi- e

tippe-- with the gracefully waving
ifil. while and blue The nt'fice huild-:a-

is a delightful, en! mial affair. HM

..a1- - "M. and Major Ilaihavay kindly
,. .i :Tr- a .m- r l" pilot the self-,.).-

a:i",l iap"i lor. having already
m '.tired thai lie- arsenal furnishes

!..es clotb- s and equipage, which
a- itaa s iwns.

rj'snnrs in budding N. 4 is the mu-ali-

a gr.i 'some place, to tell the truth
au .aie of the Eden M usee in

v Y rk. ;t place where mie finds one--- ,

,:l iu, lie pardon of people who
ii'. ..ai lie wax. And it's quite as a :

t one has found some id'
oe wax. but isn't sil ,'e of

In this museum is every sort
aa tr worn in our army.

.it Ait-- I..., khan explains that the
- ,ii c,.;fl!-a.'- is due to the exhibit

ii iieai- - sent 'o Omaha. There's
si '.a t la- I 'urilan soldiei

'i :.- w :! while collar and queer
h a. t a aI la- ' s of ",t',. tl iw i

M I'. an. t ad I of n.thiy. As
!"t though this is tla

m ibe u w le it
' oillllelia I). ed. one fil it

ask him dnl v.ui g.--

And. inde d. an
I' an sort is one , ,f the nu'Si

idi ;s tant. A scout ,.f I77--

b ok s b ke ;ui I nd ia n, w ii li h is
Mi.

T! a e ai"e till' S loo. f.air plates III
an..-- w Inch sh..w sat form!

:u'"S among the military, and some
gills f om !'..; eii: n i ..iiiiirics

h !. ad to i b:nU t ht-- r e er
a is an .'!.-ii'- and tb. it

fail on.-- As Im th-- ha la-

!es ;H.!i;,.: ,e F all. e."' e!l-
id- aghast al t!i;s nightman- dis-o- f

i :', ais- ed u ; n. -- s it 's bad
;g I. man n w i na aaiug

' a- -- ;' w hi- h on;,!,, has la -

!!e- li .ab..- i,. sit upon but f"
Illkess, h"W
nil soil, might
id f ,.M!I!I1'
is in the g;as

e. ho has .

.,n. a a .at in
tl..- laaal .s il,,
iimsaaa lis f t an !. .k-- a
d iik- a k";.'.n. or

- Tla- wann-- amf a a.
est maskta!

d a p. and a blank"!
oat. The loss

'I' Si;'!;:!' " he ,.,j.n,i'
'a-- h p..- k -- add.e will,

ia.ed red sadd!e-e!ot-

a h" leather on.- reads
are

I... Us In gl.s , .,- -
a fp- ma. hin.-s- fo

in h.,:n making
- loar-- on lie b. d ;,

u r " a ii Fairfax. 'a

r:sp. Clad
a n tna' hi ne.

..if. ..lh a dial mat king a,

an. Is. A p: e of bill.'
d Mid li: in, a line s jaw s set an

h .. t. Tie w li is turned "and
i ' "i ding dm

la n ioib gives way. This
o, ;i mnds, w hen mily ii.

Th-- tilling stood :;..

piii ed. It is t he s.aji ,,f a,
' be .hi ones upstairs being

h- o', sr. AM g Is
i. Ac;, ss in X,., J building ..tie

a.ae tailing ..,11 ais on t he first
.. ii" it mi' i'lght of stairs

e.iing. Th- y ai" sa ilnia kecs
::-- odd to t Si. iii ;it w u k

be, a e '' isn't used to see

of s .aji t..t ..if w hii ni'-r- anx- -

'.lf. lis well to be prepared
a- - siiggi-stet- by the papa of his

but el It end lllel'". We don't
n be w alow s espet ailly those
h" aren't married.

AKTh'EE MX "FATRH'T
ISM."

i ism Its refeats. Its Dan- -

and Its Duties." is the title of a
nii'-l- annle in the North American
.;eielV f.,f Match, by Bishop Doane (tf

iny The bishop contends that hat- -

' i oila r couniries is. not only not
"he only sign, but it no sign at all. of

i.. e of mr own. mr own national
i d- and iiffectinn ought to lead to re- -

t for .ill other patriotism. He says:
Wls.-s- and best of all the marks of a

'p.e patriot is the possession and the
pia'-tf- of iin inteligent interest in the
a d 'b- affairs of his country. Hopeless

he fa en of the overwhelming major-t'o- s
of selfish and masses

of nan. blindly following a lender to
bom they hand over the exercise

"f what is supposed to be their will as
: piess"d by votes, too many men of

inbaence and character have with-
in, wn from all concern in the adminis-
tration of government. And it is the

of cowardice and immorality.
(' r.spicuous instances of failure In the
atnmpt to bring about a better condi-t- ii

n of political management are no
doubt most discouraging; but ultimate
and not immediate success is the wise
expectation of thoughtful men. And,
meanwhile, no forlorn hope was ever
in the face of or In the fear of failure,
'ed bj the kind of men who lose heart
And more than that, personal duty is
not measured by this rule. A man owes
tt i his country even his life, if the sac-
rifice is demanded; and he owes the ser-
vice of his participation in high public
affairs."

"So." said the Chinese emperor's
friend, "you have decided to open the
cates so that in the course of time ev
ery nation on the globe will be permit-
ted to transact business in your terri-
tory."

"Yes, replied the emperor, gloomily;
"every nation, with the possible exceo--
tion of the Chinese." Washington Star,

PABST.
WIGI

If vi, u want to drink fbe finest beer bri weti
i it. h call for PABST.

If vou dea'er does mil keep it telephone
no Wine Co ( Phone 144H) A cask, a

d, Z"ti or a sinole holtle will be delivered t,
vou in a few minutes

WANTED To buy a second-han- safe. ,nel;u n size, ii. (food condit im,

Acme Wine Co.
Opposite Postoffue.

DOBBIN &
-AT

TUCKER'S STORE,
123 and 125

We are now ready for Spring
Trade. Store service and equip-
ment perfect. Goods charged to
accepted accounts to be settled
for monthly.

ENTIRELY NEW GOODS

In every department. Th i best selections and the choicest ever shown in
Raleigh, and at lower prt es.

An early call is advised as many of the very best styles In silks, dress goods,
black dress goods, etc , etc., will not be repeated.

I

Dobbin 4 Ferrall.


